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British Battleship and Decoy in Naval VictoryLocal News Briefs Pinball Ordinance Fight Nears
Trial as Barber Aslcs CourtComing Events

Injunction

with $7,931,070 a year g3 tal
$6,08831 in 1939.

Despite recent legislative, enact-xne- nts

removing coverage on
young Dews-carrie- rs, sorority and
fraternity employes and fruit
packing workers, officials 'expect
contributions to remain ! dose to
1940 levels. -

New experience rates, which
take effect July 1, also may cut
taxes slightly, but the full effect
probably will not be felt until
1942, when the fund "ceiling" ol
about $14,200,000 may be reached
with its subsequent elimination ol
all penalty: rates above 2.7 pes
cent '

.

For Pertaanenl
.-

- City Attorney 'Cites Law in Answering

Hold Annul Baaanet Mar
'. garet Moulton's cafeteria work--,

- ers at Parrish junior high school
helped prepare and serve the food

' 'ryt. at the annual sports banquet
! Thursday night Decorations were

- in green and yellow, with large
' ' bouquet . of spring, flowers l and

yellow tapers. This cooking group
included: Betty Staab, Leola Hud--.

dleston, Wilma Lassie, Pat-Ma-se,

Norma Jean Newgent, Donna
Brown, Dorothy Townsend, Es-

ther Herbert, , Marie Ann New-
man, Malinda Gipson and Carol-
yn- Bates.

Escape Captared George Nia-vall- a,

Astoria, who told police he
. . had escaped from the Fairview

home near Salem three years ago
, and had since been "on the bum,"
was picked up by Salem police
Thursday night near the South-e- m

Pacific depot. Niavalla at
: first told police his name was

JtSon, but later admitted it was

Tkm British battleship Warsplte
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only at the promptings of the
to latest reports, and cunningly

Led by the British battleship War-spit- e,

tons, also pictured, the British
opened fire and after the battle was

warships were sunk. The Brit-
ish ships were not damaged.

While British sources Interpret the naval victory
over the Italian fleet In the Mediterranean as. a

' defeat for the Naxis as well as their Italian ally,
it has been disclosed that the British used the
7,2 15-t- on cruiser Orion, pictured, as the decoy to
trap the Italian warships Into battle The Orion
contacted the southern section of the Italian fleet.

towelling May
Hearinz

total credits, $110,211.35.
G. C. Jones estate; affidavit of

Bernice Corrie Jones, executrix,
filed to correct statement of peti-
tion to probate will as a residence
of idecedent.

. 4 . JUSTICE COUKT N

Arthur Knight, no operator's, li-
cense, pleaded guilty, case con-
tinued for sentence on April 3.

Oscar Walters, larceny in
dwelling house of watch belong-
ing to Roy R. Beardsley, arraign- -'
ment fixed for today, held in
lieu of $1000 baiL

Raymond Edgar C o r be 1 1,

drunken driving, pleaded guilty
August 22, 1938; dismissed yes-
terday on motion of district at-
torney for lack of . availability of
witnesses. Charged with being in-

toxicated on a public highway,
pleaded guilty, and fined $25 and
$4.50 costs.

E. F. Waters vs. Suie L. Sun;
suit on contract of agustment, tak-
en Sunder advisement following
trial..

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ai Louis Steffen, legal, farmer,

and Ethelreada Reding, legal,
housewife, both Woodburn.

' Peter J. Etzel, 48, farmer, and
Minnie M. Kraemer, 49, house-
keeper, both Sublimity.

, Clayton C. Gibb, 20, mechanic,
2252! Claud street, and Maxine O.
LaDiie, 22, housekeeper, route
7, both Salem. .

-i-
- MUNICIPAL COURT

Frank Miller, failure to stop;
fined $2.50.

); -
Jobless Pay
Sllows Drop

Unemployment insurance pay-
ments for the month just cast
were less than half those of
March, 1940, while a comparison
for the entire first quarter shows
a drop of 28.7 per cent from last
year.i

The monthly resume just issued
by Administrator Silas Gaiser
shows benefits of 1419,183 paid
to the unemployed during March,
bringing the total for the year to
$1,170,812. These figures compare
with $895 917 and $1,164,882 last
year, f -

'Initial claims filed to date total
33,505, as compared with 41,009
for the same - period of 1940, a
drop of 18JS per cent. Last year
6963 claimants drew their entire
benefits of $533,208 during the
first quarter, while this year 4088
workers drew $351,818 in maxi-
mum benefits.

Employers' contributions paid
to March 31 amounted to $1,813,-66- 7,

an Increase of nearly 3 per
cent over last year's first quarter
taxes.! . .

'

-
The unemployment trust fund

increased from $10,056,332 to
$10,701,773 during the first three-- l

months of 1941. This compares

Newest Move; Judge
v Set Case Tuesday for

The Salem city ordinance pro-- -i

hibiting the operation; of games
of chance or skill ws invoked
Friday, by City Attorney Law-
rence Brown in an answer filed
in circuit court to the complaint
of Beryl Burch, barbep, asking a
permanent injunction against in-

terference with pinbalj and other
amusement devices by city or
county authorities. J

The answer was immediately
responded to by a reply from the
plaintiff, in which the court was
asked to; dismiss the inswer, the
allegations of which are denied.

.Filing of both answer and re-
ply Friday was taken to mean
that the case might b set Tues-
day by Circuit Judge Y. G. Lew-elli- ng

for early trial.
The answer, which' was-- filed

on behalf of Brown as city attor-
ney and of Frank Min to, chief of
police, denied generally the al-

legations of the plaintiffs com-
plaint with the except on of cer-
tain questions of fact, and con-
tinued to cite the ordinance as
the basis for exclusion of pinball,
marble board, dart and other
amusement devices.

As a further answer, the de-

fendants alleged that Burch, a
barber at 178 South Commercial
street, lacked sufficient property
right or interest in property rights
to justify the court in enjoining
enforcement of the city ordinance
against amusement devices.

In his complaint sevoral weeks
ago, Burch had contended that
he desired to set up the devices
in his place of business.

The case has already been dis-
missed as against M. B. Hayden,
district attorney; A. C. Burk,
Marion county sheriff, and Earl
Adams, constable of the Salem
district.

CIRCUIT COUKT
Esther E. Demarest vs. Lloyd

C. Demarest; motion for transfer
of custody of minor daughter to
the plaintiff; affidavit W plaintiff
states daughter now residing with
her of her own wilL J

Lo Kee Hyde vs. Fred Hyde;
i return of Sheriff A C. Burk
showing, no satisfaction of judg-
ment. J

Carma Bell, administratrix of
estate of John L. BeU vs. Frank
E. Brown and others; objections
of plaintiffs to cost bill directed
against $10 filing charge, which,
plaintiffs contend, should have
been $3 because case Went out on
voluntary non-su-it, j

FKOBATE COURT
George Howard Hampton guar-

dianship; tenth report of Pioneer
Trust company, guardian, shows
assets, $3511.81. j

Fred J. Miller iruardianshiD:
j Rollin K. Page, guardian, author

ized to pay funeral (expenses of
dependent father ofJ ward from
guardianship funds. 1

Edward N. Weller Estate; fourth
account of Irene Dodd Weller,
executrix, s h o jtv s receipts,
$8380.32 disbursements, $8413.30;

Annual a Cappella Choir Spring
Tour Scheduled

Annual spring tour of the
choir will begin Sunday, April 13, Dean Melvin H. Geist an-

nounced Friday. A group of 43 voices will be included. The trip
is made by bus.

Concerts will bjegin at Albany ion Sunday night, Cottage

April la 11 Willamette
nnlversity spring vacation.

April 11 Good Friday anion
services, 12 noon at First Bap-
tist church. i ;

April IS Easter Bandar.
April 11 Easter Sanrise

service at Belcresl i Memorial
park. I aju. :" i -

Mar 2, S May weekend at
Willamette university.

Hurt In Wringer Dorothy
Murphy, 17, of 615 Piedmont
street, f West Salem, was treated
by Salem first aid men Friday
for cuts and' bruises on her right
hand, received when it accidental-
ly became caught in' a clothes
wringer. Russell Hickman, 18, of
route 4, was treated at the east
Salem first aid station for cuts
and bruises he received when his
motorcycle collided with an au
tomobile. -

Glad bulbs, 15c doz.. good reduc
tion on all fruit trees. H. L. Pear- -
cv Nunarv. 245 rViurt

Renew Grading- - Request Resi
dents of the Prospect Hill section
Friday repeated a previous re
quest to the Marion coiinty court
for grading and improvement of
a mile and a half stretch of the
Skyline road south of the school-hous- e.

The court was informed
that the road improvement, which
would affect a steep grade, would
permit shortening of trips to
school by children from five to
two and a half miles.

Ask Avenue Oiling Residents
along Vista avenue have peti-
tioned the Marion county court
for oiling of their thoroughfare
on the ground that it is a scenic
neighborhood, and is much trav-
eled because of the proximity of
certain crossroads. The petition
was signed by Walter A. Barkus
and others.

Concert and lecture, Countess
Zamoyska and Thistle Glee club
of Portland. Sponsored by British-A-

merican Ambulance Corps,
8 p. m., Monday evening at high
school auditorium. Adults 50c;
children and students 25c.

Permits Given Building per-
mits were issued Friday to C. O.
Bales to wreck dwelling: at 532
North 19th street, 450; Harold
Koontz to erect a one story dwell-
ing and garage at 1865 North 19th
street, $3800; Emil Pohl to erect
a one story dwelling and garage
at 248 North 18th street, $550.

Station Pilfered A thief who
didn't know there was fresh paint
around broke into the Truax serv-
ice station, 837 South Commer-
cial street, early Friday morninz
and left 'his fingerprints as a call
ing card. Police had no report of
anything missing.

"Journey to Jerusalem" talking
motion picture Saturday and
Sunday evenings at First Presby-
terian church. Two showings,77
and 8:45 p. m., silver offering.

widdle of Eugene; mother of Miss
Bettiellen Payne of Salem, Ro-
bert, Mary Lou, Charlene and Ice-
land, all of Eugene. Services will
be held Saturday, April 5, at 10:30
am, from the First Presbyterian
church, Salem, under direction of
Clough - Barrick company. Rev.
W. Irvin Williams officiating.
Concluding services will be in
City View cemetery.

Bishop
Mrs. Amanda J. Bishop, late re-

sident of Salem, at Palo Alto,
Calif., March 30. Survived by
husband. Dr. George D. Bishop of
Salem; daughter. Miss Miriam
Bishop of Portland; son, George
Maurice Bishop of Berkeley,
Calif. Services will be held Sat-
urday, April 5, at 2 p. m. from
Clough-Barri- ck chapel, with Rev.
Robert A. Hutchinson officiating.
Entombment at Mt. Crest Abbey
mausoleum.

Caldwell
Earl D. Caldwell, 29, late of

235 East Wilson street, Salem,
Ore., passed away at a local hos-
pital, April 3. Born in Albany,
Ore., coming to Salem three years
ago. Member of FOE, Albany,
Ore. Member of Culinary Alliance
local 452, Salem, Ore. Surviving
are his wife, Mrs. Rita Caldwell;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E.
Caldwell; sister. Miss Bernadine
Caldwell, all of Salem. Services
will be held at 2 p. m. Monday,
April 7. Rev. Dean C. .Poindexter
will officiate. Interment will be
in 'Belcrest Memorial park. Ter-willig- er

.Edward Funeral ' Home in
charge, i

Stewart
.Giles M. Stewart, at his home,

850 South 12th street, Friday,
April 4, at the age of 85 years.
Father of Mrs. Mattie Graham of
Portland Mrs. Vergie Farmer
and Marshall M. Stewart, both of
Salem; brother of Mrs. Lou Con-
ner and f John Stewart, both of
West Virginia; also survived by
four grandchildren and 'lour great
grandchildren.. Services will be
held Monday, April 7, at 1:30
p. xn- -, from Clough-Barri- ck cha-
pel, Rev,f Arno Q. Weniger offi-
ciating. Concluding services will
be at .Amity.

Riley
Mrs. Amelia M. Riley, late res

ident of Albany, at a, local hos-
pital, Thursday, April ; 3, at the
age of 67 years. Mother of Her
bert W. DeVitt of Jaynesvllle,
Wis.; sister of Mrs. Grace Owens
and R. Tj Brennen, both .of Port-
land. " Announcement of services
later by Clough-Barri- ck company.

County Court
Road Meeting
Sans Action

For the first time within the
memory of County Judge Leroy
Hewlett and Commissioner J. E.
Smith, veteran county court
members, no petition or request
was handed in or. made at the
county's regular road day meet-
ing.

On ordinary road days delega-
tions are- - generally expected to
appear to make requests for road
surveys, viewings, or for the va-
cation of road right of way prop-
erty. Similarly, - the court itself
usually announces the approval
or rejection of some road request
previously made.

Friday, however, was entirely
lacking in road activity, either in
the form of requests or of action
taken by the court.

43.

Conclave Set
For Today

Delegates from the 18 locals of
the Marion county- - Farmers Un-

ion will meet at the Gervais high
school for their quarterly conven-
tion this morning at 10 o'clock.

Problems of their organization,
recent legislative acts and other,
pertinent questions will be con-

sidered. '-

' makes good meals
better

At Tear Grocer
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The British crulaer Orioa

which left port
Nazis, according
lured it on.

of 30,600
sea fighters
over, eight Italian

claimed their

for Sunday
Willamette university a capella

Grove on Monday night, Bend on
Tuesday night, Klamath Falls on
Wednesday night, Ashland on
Thursday afternoon, Medford on
Thursday night, Grants Pass on
Friday morning and Roseburg on
Friday night. The closing appear
ance will be at Salem First Meth-
odist: church Sunday night, April
20.

Those included in the choir are:
Marjori Rey, Margaret Sief-mun- d,

Betty Cooper, Jewell Minier,
caroiyn Brown, Helen Boitjes, Betty
Ana Swancon. Gladys Crawford. Elenc
Douglas, Corydon Blodgett, Gilbert
ciauaman, juctiara oookina. weraeu
Emraett. Ward Mile. Bob Mealey, Stu-
art McElhinney. Galen Boltjes, Schuy-
ler Clle and Roy Rutachman, aU of
Salem; Maryjane Smith, Lois Baldwin
and Id Cone of Cottage Grove; Cleo
Ninen and Art Franr of Albany; Helen
Davis of Pendleton. Marie Hall of Gol-denda- le.

Wash.. Barbara Pitts of Can-b- y,

Laura Lee Tate of Stayton, Nancy
Boles of Bend, Jean Jackson of Astoria,
Mary Margaret Livesay of Dallas. Su-
sanna Schramm of Corvallis, Helen
Dean of Hillsboro. Beryl Seacat of
Alexandria, SD, Lola Gladden of White
Salmon. Wash., Oscar Swenson of Spo
kane, Mara waltz of rorest Grove.
Jack Hedgcock of Seattle. Ray Short
of Emmett. Ida.. Arnold Hardman of
Olympia, Wendell Johnson of Grants
Pass. Grover Welty of. Pratum and
rioyd Johnston of Kent, Wash.

Sewage Plant
Survey Slated

i

The i Salem engineering depart--
rment will start preliminary work
for Salem's proposed sewage dis-
posal plant about April 9 by mak-
ing a number of small reversals
in present sewer lines. City En-
gineer J. H. Davis said Friday.

The work, to be done in cooper-
ation with WPA, will cost between
$7000 and $9000. ,

DavuV said itwas 'desirable to
get portions of the sewer line
work to be paid for exclusively by
the city out of th way before
the major portions of the job, for
which the state will i contribute
18 per cent of the cost, are started.

He said such a procedure will
avert' bookkeeping confusion
which might result if two types
of jobs were going on at the same
time.

The reversals In sewer flow di-

rection to be made by the city in-
clude lines on South Commercial
and Marion streets.

Salem Ambulance
Gpe$ to Greece

The ambulance purchased with
funds from the Marion county di-
vision of the British American
Ambulance corps will be put in
the quota Intended for service In
Greece, Walter T. Jenks, secre-
tary of the Marion unit, announ
ced Friday.

A letter written to Jenks by
William yarrow, vice president of
the corps, stated that the check
for $1350 had been received and
that the ambulance purchased
would be fitted with an inscrip-
tion reading: ' i .

"Marion county unit, British--
American' Ambulance corps, Sa
lem, --Oregon, USA.

Full coverage oi war risk in
surance Is being taken out and
is including In, the original
amount. I

Justice! Belt Taken
To Salem Hospital

Justice llarry Belt of the state
supreme court was taken to a Sa
lem hospital Friday where he will
undergo minor operation.

Physicians said his condition
was not serious. :

fefiavana. Fairview home author
ities asked that he be held until
he could be examined.

Lull florist P. 9592. 1278 N. Lib

Enlistment Ace Extended Due
to the rapid expansion of the
Coast Guard during the national
defense program. Chief Boat-
swain H. O. Nielsen, recruiting
officer, Seattle, Wash., has an-
nounced that the age limit fof
original enlistments in the Coast
Guard is now extended to 28
years. Single men between the
ages of 18 and 28 are now being
accepted.

4H Leaders, Convene Leaders
of Marion county 4H clubs will
hear H. C. Seymour, Corvallis,
state club leader, and Miss Helen
CowgilL assistant state leader, to-
day when they hold an all-d- ay in-
struction meeting at the Swegle
schoolhouse. The meeting will in-

clude a no-ho- st luncheon in addi-
tion to discussions of all phases
of 4H activity.
Safety of your savings Is Insured
at Salem Federal, 130 S. Liberty

Addresses Group Credit edu-cs-- n

and the part it should play
the training of youth as well

as or adults was stressed by Dr.
It. Franklin Thompson, of Wil-
lamette university, when he ad- -
dressed the Salem Credit associ-
ation at its luncheon meeting Fri-
day,

Tells of War India does not
wish to force a change of govern-
ment for herself at this time. Dr.
D. Spencer Hatch, director of
YMCA agricultural reconstruc-
tion at Travencore, India, stated
Friday at a luncheon in the Sa-
lem Y.

Meadows, open nights.

Thefts Reported J. N. Brink-le- y,

route 2, reported to police
Friday -- that a heavy grey blazer
jacket had been stolen from his
home. Warren Killinger, Aums-vill- e,

reported a wheel and tire
stolen from his car while it was
parked in front of 841 Saginaw
street.

OBITUARY
Tlneent

the residence, Amity, Tues--
; April !, Avery Palmer Vin--

eenc" aged 78 years. Brother oi
Mrs. Daisy Anderson of Milton
Junction, Wis, grandfather of
Thelma Robertson, Dick and Fred

'Vincent, all of Amity, Louis Wood
T Salem, Raymond Vincent of

Honolulu, TH, Ella Jacobson of
Rio, Wis., and Lola Monismith of
Portland; also survived by five
great grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices will be held in the McMinn-vil- le

funeral home, McMinville,
Saturday, April 5 at 2 p.m. Rev.
S: J. Osborne will officiate. Con-
cluding service - and entombment

fat Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum,
i Salem. W. T. Rigdon company in
charge.

rtyne
i Mrs. Lillian D. Payne, late resi- -

fdent of 1788 Moss street, Eugene,
Thursday, April 3, at a local hos-
pital at the, age of 41 years. Wife
of Rev. Oscar W. Payne of Eu-

gene; daughter of Mrs. Una Din- -

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors, especially
the fire department who worked

valiantly to save our home.
- Mr. and Mrs. Henry GrabeL

CXhurch of the
Ilazarene
13th and Center

2 OUTSTANDING SERVICES
SUNDAY

11 A. M. Special Music

Sermon by the pastor: "Prog-
ress in the Spiritual Life."

7:30 P. M. Northwest
- Naxaran College

of Nampa, Idaho

Presents her outstanding, su-

perb,, singing organisation
the A Cappella choir, af 31
voices, devoted entirely U the
presentation of , beantifnl sa-

cred music without Instru-
mental accompaniment.

A Wonderful Treat to All
Music Lovers
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Bombers Fly
Over Salem

Large twin-motor- ed airplanes
which have been seen flying
northward ever Salem at al-

most dally Intervals for the
past few weeks are reportedly
airport attendants to be bomb-
ing planes on their way to
Canada from California aircraft

. factories.
Delivered la Canada the"

planes are then flown to Eng-
land, It Is believed.

None of the large craft have
stopped at the Salem airport.

Realtors Hear
Economic Talk

An understanding of the funda-
mental changes occurring in Am-
erican economic life, in order to
help control them and make cer-
tain that they Involve no loss of
freedom or democracy, is the duty
of every citizen, Dr. William C
Jones of the Willamette univer
sity economics department de
dared in addressing the Salem
Realty board at its Friday lunch
eon.

"Sine 1929 many of the econ-
omic principles which had been
accepted for more than a century
have had to be in
the light of their apparent failure
to function," Dr. Jones declared.
"The law of supply and demand
in relation to prices and wages
and the theories with respect to
the business cycle were found to
be subject to modifying factors
not previously recognized.

"Because of the tendency to
ward a partial monopoly now
designated as "oligopoly" only
one of several terms fairly new
to economic thinking govern
ment has, . for better or worse.
deemed new controls necessary
although this trend started with
the interstate commerce commis
sion before the turn of the cen
tury," the speaker said.

Railway Names
New Personnel

Three changes in traffic per-
sonnel of the Spokane, Portland
and Seattle Railway company and
its subsidiaries, which include the
Oregon Electric, were announced
here Friday by Ed B. Nelson, Sa
lem agent

R. W. Pickard has been ap-
pointed general freight and pas-
senger agent, J. C Moore, assist-
ant general freight agent, and
G. L. Williams assistant general
passenger agent, all with head-
quarters in Portland.

The appointments followed the
retirement on April X Of IL H.
Crozier, general passenger agent,
who has completed 31 years of
service with the SP & S and its
subsidiaries.

1CC3 Yean ICC3

World Peace Coning
- when not one murder or
. robbery will be committed.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Sunday I P, IL

JOHNSON ,

MEMORIAL CHURCH
N. Summer A need

Don Mlsa Seeing the
Fietares mt the Devil Chained

. . 'Come It's Free

4H Forestry
Trip Slated

A county-wid- e 4H club forest- -
try trip to Silver Creek Falls
state park on May 10 land 11 was
announced Friday by Wayne D
Harding, county 4H club agent,
for all members of 4H clubs in
Marion county.

The trip, for which 1 25 forestry
club project youths are eligible,
will be the first of its kind held
under the auspices of the Marion
county 4H club.

Direction of activities for the
trip will be in the hands of Lynn
Cronemiller of the office of the
state forester. He will be assisted
by club leaders and by other for'
estry experts.

Club members participating in
the trip will remain overnight at
the park.

Bad Cheeks Charged Robert
W. Hartley, 30 Beach avenue, was
arrested by Salem police, Friday
on a justice court warrant charg-
ing giving checks without suffi-
cient funds. Police said Hartley
admitted passing 15 checks for
amounts ranging from, $1 to $12.

Concert and lecture,,. Countess
Zamoyska and Thistle Glee club
of Portland. Sponsored by British-A-

merican Ambulance Corps,
8 p. m., Monday evening at high
school auditorium. Adults 50c;
children and students 25c

Shannon Released Warren D.
Shannon, juvenile, arrested this
week with Elmo Cutzinger, char-
ged with theft of an automobile,
has been cleared of the charge,
juvenile authorities have reported.

Typewriter Taken A burglar
who entered the Ivan Stewart
Feed company warehouse on
Portland road took a typewriter,
but nothing else of value, state
police reported Friday.

Wins Advancement L.
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Jones of 655 North 17th street,
has been advanced to Corporal In
Company B, 1 62d ,

InfL Tacoma.

"Journey to Jerusalem'
motion picture Saturday and
Sunday evenings at First Presby--
terian church. Two showings, 7
and 8:45 p. m1 silver Offering.

Chimney Flares Firemen wera
called Friday to 735 North 15th
street to extinguish, chimney
fire.

Births
Lien To Mr. and Mrs. Arne

M. Lien, 718 North Front street,
a son, Richard Leroy, born March
26, Salem General hospital.

Ertsgaard To Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle C. Ertsgaard, 1190 South
Commercial street, a daughter,
Linda Lou, born March 24, Salem
General hospital.

Bussell To Mr. and Mrs.. Eu-
gene C Russell, 494 North Capi
tol street, a ; daughter, v Brenda
Lee, born March 28, Salem Gen
eral hospital.

Fergey To Mr. and Mrs. Ray
O. Forgey, 332 Water) street,, a
daughter, Kathleen Joan, born
March 19, Salem General, hospi
tal. , . i

Ellis To Mr. : and Mrs. Paul
V. Ellis IL 1630 Berry street,
son, Paul Victor in, born March
27, Salem General hospital.
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